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/S. KiTTACINCLA.

7. CopsYCHUs sxJAvis, described above, from Southern Borneo.

8. CoPSYCHUSMACRURUS

(Turdus macrurus, Gm.

—

Copsychiis macrurus, Wagler.

—

Kitta-
cincla macrura, Gould.

—

Gryllivora longicauda, Sw.) is the well-

known Shama of Bengal, and renowned for its song. It is found in

India, Ceylon, the Malay countries, Sumatra, Java, and as far east

as Siam, whence M. Mouhot has lately transmitted the specimen
which I now exhibit.

9. CoPSYCHUSSTRICKLANDI

(Motley and Dillwyn, Nat. Hist. Labuan, p. 20 cum fig.), from
Labuan, is easily distinguished from the preceding by its white head.

10. CoPSYCHUSALBIVENTRIS

{Kittacincla albiventris, Blyth, J. A. S. B. xxvii. p. 269), lately

described by Mr. Blyth, from the Andaman Islands.

The preceding are the only Asiatic species that I have any know-
ledge of. Copsychus pica (v. Pelz. Sitz. Akad. Wien, xxxi. p. 323 ;

Hartl. Orn. Beitr. Madagascar, p. 38), from Madagascar, must be
accurately examined and compared before being allowed a place in

the same genus.

5. Second List of Siamese Reptiles. By Dr. Albert
GiJNTHER, For. Mem. Zool. Soc.

Having examined the Saurians, Ophidians, and Batrachians of M.
Mouhot' s collection, lately transmitted from Chartaboum, on the

coast of Siam, to this country, I shall first describe the new species,

and then add a complete list of the whole series. Typical specimens
of them have been retained for the British Museum.

1. Draco t^niopterxjs.

Tympanum not scaly ; nostrils above the face-ridge, directed up-

wards ; a low longitudinal fold on the neck. Scales on the back of

equal size, obscurely keeled. Gular sac covered with large smooth
scales, uniformly coloured. Wings dark-greenish olive, with five

arched black bands, not extending to the margin of the wing, some
being forked at the base.

2. Acanthosaura coronata.

The upper orbital edge serrated, without elongate spine poste-

riorly ; a short spine on each side of the neck ; a yellowish-olive band,
edged with black across the crown, from one orbital edge to the
other ; an oblique, short, yellowish band, broadly edged with brown,
from below the orbit to the angle of the mouth.
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This and the following species belong to the genus Acanthosaura,

as defined by Dr. Gray (Catal. Liz. p. 240). The tympanum is di-

stinct ; a short spine between it and the dorsal crest, which is rather

low. No femoral or prseanal pores. A short spine behind the orbital

edge, and separated from it by a deep notch. Back and sides co-

vered with small, smooth scales, slightly turned towards the dorsal

line, and intermixed with scattered larger ones, which are keeled

;

belly and legs with larger, keeled scales. Tail slightly compressed

at the base, the rest being round and without crest ; all its scales

are keeled, those on the lower side being oblong and provided with

more prominent keels. Throat without cross-fold and without dis-

tinct longitudinal pouch ; a slight oblique fold before the shoulder.

3. Acanthosaura capra.

The upper orbital edge not serrated, terminating posteriorly in a

long moveable horn ; no spine above the tympanum or on the side of

the neck. Nuchal crest high, not continuous with the dorsal crest,

which is rather elevated anteriorly. Crown and cheek without mark-

ings.

The tympanum is distinct ; no femoral or prseanal pores. Back

and sides covered with small, smooth scales, which become gradually

larger and more distinctly keeled towards the belly ; no large scales

intermixed with the small ones, only a few appear to be a little

larger than the rest. Tail slightly compressed at the base, surrounded

by rings of oblong, keeled scales. Throat expansible ; a very slight

fold before the shoulder.

4. DiLOPHYRUSMENTAGER.

Dorsal crest not interrupted above the shoulder, interrupted above

the hip ; caudal crest as high as that on the back ; no large scales

on the side of the neck ; sides of the throat with large convex or

tubercular scales.

This species belongs to the genus Dihphyrvs, Gray (Catal. Liz.

p. 238). A high crest, composed of sabre-shaped shields, extends

from the nape of the neck to the second fifth of the length of the

tail, being interrupted above the hip. Scales on the back and the

sides of equal size, very small, with an obscure keel obliquely directed

upwards ; those on the belly smooth, on the lower side of the tail

rather elongate, strongly keeled. Tympanum distinct. Throat with

a cross-fold. Orbital edges and sides of the neck without spines.

Tail transversely banded with black.

One stuffed specimen is 30 inches long, the tail taking 21.

5. Tropidophorus microlepis.

Snout rather narrow and produced. Scales on the back strongly

keeled, the keels not terminating in elevated spines. Back of the

tail with two series of moderately elevated spines, the series not being

continuous with those on the back of the trunk. Scales of the throat

smooth, or very indistinctly keeled. Tail with a series of plates

below, which are much larger and broader than the scales of the
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A single anterior frontal shieldbelly. Three large prseanal scales,

(internasal) *.

6. SiMOTES T^NIATUS.

Scales in nineteen rows. Brownish-olive, with a brown longitu-

dinal dorsal band enclosing an olive-coloured line running along the

vertebral series of scales ; another brownish band along the side of

the body ; belly whitish, chequered with black.

One loreal shield ; one anterior and two posterior oculars ; eight

upper labials, the third, fourth and fifth of which enter the orbit

;

155 ventral plates ; anal entire ; 44 pairs of subcaudals. Head with
the markings characteristic of the genus ; each half of the dorsal

band occupies one series of scales and two halves ; the lateral band
runs along the fourth outer series, touching the third and fifth.

We were previously (Proc. Zool. Soc. 1860, p. 113) enabled to

enumerate 25 species of Siamese Reptiles, which number is raised

to 42 by the following list.

Those which have been mentioned in the account of the first collec-

tion are marked with an asterisk.

1

.

Dracunculus maculatus.

Gray.

2. Draco tceniopterus, Gthr.

3. Bronchocela cristatella,

Kuhl.
4. Acanthosaura armata.

Gray.

5. coronata, Gthr.

6. capra, Gthr.
*7. Calotes versicjlor, Daud.

8. Dilophyrus mentager, Gthr.

9. Leiolepis bellii, Gray.
10. Tropidophorus microlepis,'

Gthr.

1 1

.

Platyurus schneiclerianus,

Shaw.

1 2. Hemidactylus frenatus,
Schleg.

*13. Gecko verus, Merr.
14. Cylindrophis rufa, Laur.
15. Python reticidatus, ^chnoiA.

16. Simotes taniatus, Gthr.

17. Homalopsis buccata, L.
*18. Tropidonotus quincunciatus,

Schleg.

19. Dendrophis picta, Gm.
20. Rana tigrina, Daud.

*21. Oxyglossus lima,Tsch\xi}ii.

*22. Biifo melanostictus, Schn.
*23. Polypedates maculatus.

Gray.

* This is the third species of Tropidophorus. The two others are :

—

1. Tropidophorus cochinchinknsis (Cuv.) : Diim. Bibr. v. p. 556. pi. 57.
f. 1.

—

Tropidosaurus montanus. Gray in Griffith, Anim. Kingd. ix. App. p. 35.
Snout rather obtuse. Scales on the back strongly keeled, the keels terminating

in slightly elevated spines. Two series of moderately elevated spines along the
middle of the back of the tail, the series being continuous with those on the
back of the trunk. Tail with a band of large hexagonal plates below ; two large
prseanal scales. Two pairs of anterior frontal shields.

Cochinchina.

2. Tropidophorus grayi, n. sp. (T. cochinehinensis, Gray, not Cuv.).

Snout rather narrow and produced. Scales on the back as well as those on
the tail with an exceedingly strong, lamelliform keel, elevated and spinous pos-
teriorly. Two series of spinous keels on the back of the tail, continuous with
those on the back of the trunk. Tail with rhombic scales below, which are not
much larger than those of tlie belly. Scales of the throat strongly keeled. Three
large pracanal scales. Two pairs of anterior frontal shields.

Philippine Islands. Three specimens in the British Museum.


